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countries of Central Asia In focus 
Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Uzbekistan, Tajikistan and Turkmenistan 

Total population:  

52,5 million people (2017); Natural Disasters 

Statistic data / Only in Kyrgyzstan 



 how can we activate the Capaciti of   in CA  

все зависит от того, какие усилия мы вместе предпримем в кампании на 

данном этапе, а также от инвестиционных возможностей по развитию, 
реализации и поддержки инициации. 

Of course it all depends on what efforts we will make together in the 
campaign at stages, as well as on investment opportunities for the 

development, implementation and support of initiation. 



Introduction of special EOR criteria for Central Asian countries 

Definition of the target disaster and decision in every 
Central Asian country 

Key points 

Raising capacity of using satellite images/data for disaster 
management 
 
Training courses with field visiting  Representative site 

 
Developing opportunities for Mini-projects with little funding for Central 

Asian countries together experts of Sentinel Asia experts . 
 
 

 Regular monitoring the most dangerous  site in each 
county of Central Asian 



(i) Identification of target disasters and audience in Central Asia 

 In collaboration with departments of Central Asian countries 
Collection and analysis of emergency materials in each country. 

 Event #(i). 

 Focus  
Type 

Classification  

Scale of disaster 

Distribution 

Influences and impacts 

 Accented studies on 
extracted types of 

emergencies and disasters  



(ii) Introduction of special 
EOR criteria for Central 
Asian countries 

 The target 
audience 

 Analysis of data 
events with focus 

on frequent 
occurrence 

 Event #(ii). 

extracted types of 
emergencies and disasters 

on the territory CA  

 The target 
disaster 

 Scale and impact 
of disaster: 

Determination 
average 

parameters 
 

 



(ii) Why is it necessary to make 
these changes? 

Opportunity to use processing data for small and medium scale disasters and 

Not always during occurrence of disaster has: 
 

Losses or destruction or evacuation + poor English contact 

person = may not trigger Sentinel Asia.  

It will gives impulse to gain experience of prepare EOR and processing data 



Development regular monitoring one of hazardous 
site in each countries of Central Asian 

Example: 

  Parameter 

1 Length (on axis) 1090 м 
Width in head part 247 м 
Width in middle part 237 м 
Width in tongue part 171 м 



(iii) Capacity building for utilization of satellite image/data for disaster management 

In 2020, on the basis of CAIAG, it opens a master's 
program of graduates 

 Organizes continuing education 
courses annually 

 sustainable products 
development Sentinel Asia 

 English/Russian 
 languages 

!!! 

 Event #(iii). 

Need organize and 
develop Training 
courses with field visit 
to a representative site 

very small % of the population knows and speaks English in 

countries of Central Asia 

 CAIAG can 
create a group 

support for 
users from CA 



(iii) Building capacity in using  satellite images/data for disaster management 

 through organize courses on 
drafting project proposals by 

young intern/specialist lives in 
countries Central Asian 

 

 impulse for use  

 Event #(iii). 

Mini projects for only one occurrence in 
each countries with participate team of 
Sentinel Asia for Central Asian countries. 

 Determined the 
target audience 
must participate 

 various 
institutions 

and 
organizations 

of CA 

in each countries 

of CA 



Dear all, 

It was our vision and proposal how we can make 
step for development of Sentinel Asia in countries 
of Central Asia 

we think that necessary together discuss with all 
members of JPTM and to create “road map” for 
sustainable development 

but 



Probably have to organize several meeting and 
discuss with target auditory… 

??? of regular monitoring on 
representative site (-s) 

??? organize product promotion 
groups on Russian language 



Thank you for your attention! 

Kyrgyzstan. Alay valley in June. Altitude 3200 m 


